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#COPTA100 Convention 

CLICK HERE to register today! The 

FIRST 75 registrants will receive a cool 

convention tee shirt with their SWAG 

bag full of exciting items.  Also, if you 

register by March 4, your PTA will be 

entered to win a brand-new Pixel Book 

+ Pen! 

Colorado PTA’s 100th Annual State Convention is a month away! Please join 

us for this milestone event at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel in the Denver 
Tech Center on April 1-2, 2022, to celebrate how PTA is a critical piece in 
bringing our families and schools together for a stronger public education system 
– and why you BELONG here with other amazing leaders to help make that 

happen! 

We’ve got a busy calendar of events sure to keep you fully engaged both days. 
We’ve also lined up some wonderful keynote speakers that will motivate all of us 

moving forward to connect, grow, and reassess life after a pandemic. A great 
mix of workshops will help you grow in your role as a PTA leader/advocate; 
here is an overview of them: 

• PTA Organizational Effectiveness, including training for presidents, 

secretaries, treasurers, advocacy liaisons, and membership chairs. 

• Leadership Development, including dealing with conflict, working with 
school leaders, managing PTA’s finances, and attracting 21st century 
volunteers. 

• Building Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion – including engaging Latino 

families, involving fathers, advocating for under-represented 
communities, and incorporating early childhood education. 

• Health, Wellness, and Safety – including suicide prevention, increasing 

students’ social-emotional wellness, improving school nutrition, and 
coping with your own stress. 

• Implementing the Standards for Family-School Partnerships – including 
communicating effectively, learning best practices from PTA Schools of 
Excellence, improving local advocacy, and using the Standards for 

Family-School Partnerships to help your PTA thrive. 

Last, but not least – we’re going to PARTY! With the 100th anniversary of our 
very first convention, get ready to kick off your shoes and dance! There will be 
food, a DJ, photo booth, and so much more. 

We have secured a block of rooms at the DoubleTree by Hilton hotel in DTC for 
our attendees. Due to contractual obligations with the hotel as our venue, along 

with our tight schedule of events, we highly recommend you stay at the hotel 
during the event. For those who cannot, you will find an option to register 
without a hotel room for a slight discount. Colorado PTA will be following all 
guidelines from the CDC, in addition to local and state authorities, for health 
and safety for this event.  

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ALL THERE! 

 

 

 

PRESIDENT’S 
MESSAGE 

 Please click on the link below to access 

this month’s welcome message from 

Colorado PTA President Staci Ruddy.  

https://youtu.be/J9mRqk1G1Sc 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://app.memberhub.gives/coptaconvention
https://app.memberhub.gives/coptaconvention
https://app.memberhub.gives/coptaconvention
https://youtu.be/J9mRqk1G1Sc
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THE CHILDREN’S VOICE 

  

• HB22–1101, PERA Service Retiree Employment 

in Rural Schools—SUPPORT 

EQUITY 
• HB22–1105, Inclusive Higher Education 

Opportunities—SUPPORT 

• HB22–1202, At–Risk Student Measure for 
School Finance—SUPPORT 

• HB22–1206, Prohibit Discriminatory Practices in 

Schools—OPPOSE 

• SB22–127, Special Education Funding—
SUPPORT 

SAFETY & HEALTH 
• HB22–1105, Deadly Force Against Intruder at a 

Business—OPPOSE 

• HB22–1131, Reduce Justice Involvement for 
Young Children—SUPPORT 

• HB22–1201, Standards for Immunization 
Requirements—OPPOSE 

 
The Colorado PTA Legislative Committee meets on the 

2nd and 4th Mondays from January through April during 
the annual session of the Colorado General Assembly 
(State Legislature), and on the 2nd Mondays during the 
other months. PTA members who attend 3 or more 
meetings per year are entitled to vote at the meetings. If 
you would like to sign up for the Legislative Committee 

email list – which will allow you to receive information 
from the committee including meeting invitations, 
agenda, minutes, and other relevant information – please 

sign up HERE. 
 
See also National PTA Position Statements; Resolutions 

See also Colorado PTA Resolutions and Positions; 

Legislative Priorities for 2022  

 

MEMBERSHIP CORNER 
 

Looking to grow and diversify your membership?  PTA accepts new 
members throughout the school year.  National PTA provides many 
helpful membership resources for you.  This month we are encouraging 
you to check out “125 Days of Membership”!  
 

 

The Legislative Committee is hard at work meeting twice a 
month to discuss and take positions on bills at the Colorado 
Legislature. We’re also busy at the Capitol testifying (mostly 
remotely) on the bills we have deemed the highest significance. 
 

At the February 14 meeting, the Committee decided that the 
following newly introduced bills are most important based on 
our Legislative Priorities (see page 4 of the February issue for 
other bills that were already deemed high-importance):

 

PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDING 
• HB22–1146, Investment of Public School Fund Study 

and Report—SUPPORT 

• HB22–1203, Income Tax Credits for Non-Public 

Education—OPPOSE 

• HB22–1207, Choice in Low–Performing School 
Districts—OPPOSE 

SCHOOL/DISTRICT ACCOUNTABILITY 
• HB22-1069, Parent Authority to Request Public 

School Reforms – OPPOSE 
• SB22-044, Use of Student Growth in Educator 

Evaluations – SUPPORT 
• SB22-137, Transition Back to Standard K-12 

Accountability - SUPPORT 

EDUCATOR ACCOUNTABILITY 
• HB22–1057, PERA Employment After Teacher 

Retirement—SUPPORT  

ADVOCACY CORNER 
 

DID YOU KNOW … 
… that you can use MemberHub for fundraisers and for 
"selling" memberships to your unit? 

 

https://copta.org/legislative-committee/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJ88J21D86IWOUzvd8iAAjtS43vzOSTGj2roRViOiwQ8FgUw/viewform
https://www.pta.org/home/advocacy/ptas-positions/Individual-Position-Statements
https://www.pta.org/home/advocacy/ptas-positions/Individual-PTA-Resolutions
https://copta.org/resolutions-positions/
https://copta.org/legislative-priorities-for-2022/
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/membership-resources
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/membership-resources/125-days-of-membership
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PTA’s Mission: To make every child’s potential a 

reality by engaging and empowering families and 

communities to advocate for all children  

CONVENTION 
 

CLICK HERE to register today!  

 

https://app.memberhub.gives/coptaconvention


 

 

THE CHILDREN’S VOICE 

 

Improving children’s social-emotional and mental health: 

• We recommend you look at the series of free, evidence-based video and print resources in English and Spanish to promote 

children’s emotional health and coping skills provided by the Child Mind Institute in partnership with the state of 
California. Parents, caregivers, educators, and children or students can watch these videos to teach critical mental health 
and coping skills. Free skill sheets that help initiate productive conversations can also be downloaded. 

• The U.S. Surgeon General recently issued an advisory to address the growing mental health crisis among children, 

adolescents, and young adults. The advisory offers recommendations for schools, community and other organizations, on 
ways to protect and support the mental health of young people. View the information here.  

• The National Family Support Technical Assistance Center (NFSTAC), National Family Support TAC, is the nation’s 
first Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) funded Center of Excellence focused on 

supporting families and caregivers of children, regardless of their age, who experience serious mental illness and/or 
substance use challenges. 

Ensuring gun safety for your family: 

• A safe gun storage law was passed by the Colorado Legislature in 2021 (CRS 18-12-114) requiring parents to lock or store 
their firearms to keep them out of the hands of children. Tips for gun safety in your home and the homes your child visits 
are available in this brief article from Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia.  

• Parents from Boulder Valley School District launched a new public service campaign Juvenile Gun Safety | Larimer 
County  to protect anyone who is at risk of using a gun for suicide and to remind parents that a safe storage law was 
passed. 

Safety for young drivers: 

• The Children’s Safety Network (CSN) released a resource guide which provides information on proven strategies to 

increase young driver safety, as well as the safety of all road users.  View it here. 
Dealing with bias and injustice: 

• A new resource, Helping Students Make Sense of News Stories about Bias and Injustice, is available from the Anti-

Defamation League. 

 

EDUCATION FUNDING – THINGS NEED 
TO CHANGE! 

By Lisa Weil, COPTA Director At-Large 

 

FEBRUARY 2022 

From our friends at Great Education Colorado: 

 
Are you concerned that teachers are overworked, underpaid, and under-supported? You are not alone.  In the words of 
Eagle Valley School District Superintendent, Philip Qualman, current teaching conditions mean that "presently, Colorado 
schools don’t have enough qualified educators to effectively teach our next generation." 
 

In a letter to state elected leaders, Superintendent Qualman called on the Legislature to "tackle this issue with the urgency and 
courage that our kids deserve."  If you want your legislators to take meaningful action to support our teachers and our students 
we've got an easy way to let them know that.  It'll only take about 30 seconds (though you can take a little more time to 
personalize your message.)   
 
And if you are looking for other ways to advocate for public education in Colorado, we hope you'll join many of your PTA 

colleagues at Great Ed's March Advocacy Network meeting on Tuesday, March 8, at 4:30 p.m.  Sign up here! 
 
And finally, if you want to add your voice to those in Colorado who support honest, inclusive and comprehensive social studies 
standards, please sign our petition to the Colorado State Board of Education.  They'll be voting on this important issue in the 
next few months. 

 

 

HEALTH, WELLNESS, AND SAFETY 

CORNER:  RESOURCES YOU CAN USE 

 

https://childmind.org/healthyminds/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=chmtk_topic1_2022-02-03&utm_content=cta1_ca-health-minds
https://childmind.org/healthyminds/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=chmtk_topic1_2022-02-03&utm_content=cta1_ca-health-minds
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/m-content-cta1-ca-health-minds/3cvq8m/470340096?h=umY0pRAptKiVXHbXm-CT7qiTwpdP3EP9YSu50c3j4-g
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdFDVFOE8OKZPBA_4tCWB2oPD1Ga2Unkp8cnPZ6T-ETXuNrx6k9i7luj8NsNXBGJOUlNkUMaLcTDVIT2RkdhkD6S5H58-H-baFAC6TiPir5y2dQ-KmWfdejg==&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdOTime_VCLbqEVf74dOnbaxFJwSW9VS3NxnK6CpOoywN5UKrsT_9PFvpcEmnjnhbJB-PcBHvUEfIB70tlKHhraNm0fdn4WCH1p5tgygK6OfmsHWlN0Zin6rR0RTLKjSSIIssGrJtcVQvOe-dKHqJEiQgeEGU7Pg9UX8y923_sqr4=&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdbbo2jsj1u3FGYDDThs_LtWJManCSaMZ5splglObUNrmV5IeMxOtKUXe8x-NbdQDI9RPFhTS5DDYx8KOYWZ14Iw==&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdftndC-X1QrBIWbUKHOIrAf8RwZq5KBXTTOfr9cRaLy3gAPEj9KPpAUZ2alVnuiuieI2BBeO96ahn16xEbfWHKK3T-tHjJylvhqPC2yrjElWoC_WVwS8dQaTXZQjorDvIDC8li6R_LB3xYtY6DEAfWEszw07cZL8xwXcQVsdagFm-bEBpYyNelCwZcIXhjzRLhdOwTWSVpFgI8NRzWnvzYLIQ8-SzWDUgPRAYBcnyPI6ynVrxstnDOloJ9WI2o2bzKUFal8rhFIeorqR7xHDjFLyvAYDajUPQvHvKmjGzSVGRVrBnWz_M-D-l5-sKQfcllcKDV4L0aJ3khIykEv3_bwVtVYLUExxynccC9o65MduhnBHdHM5i9w==&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://www.chop.edu/news/health-tip/gun-safety-tips
https://www.larimer.org/cjs/juvenile-gun-safety
https://www.larimer.org/cjs/juvenile-gun-safety
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdT5axk-rg-YUjczt0HwZfqW-EJKa8Yt9wUS_yY_QkNq75BAeszwJEO6KtRImp6lG2NUk1RlFocFOUNJ7b5KD1MtmTtrsUvzHC67Anj90vydM=&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdewBZcSweOctThb9O2Senj2KNnF4f3qtCqXZKm3MtgPQo5JFLqej7DJFPBJvpZYHj4_JS6dvyN_Kew_gnE7XQCXEwT75C-5n86fk_HfkaJ1Q4PtPj0GJmJNpeLr4dxCCjU2g4bhChUrgPPRxLkcoqfOWuAfaHGwUt&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdewBZcSweOctThb9O2Senj2KNnF4f3qtCqXZKm3MtgPQo5JFLqej7DJFPBJvpZYHj4_JS6dvyN_Kew_gnE7XQCXEwT75C-5n86fk_HfkaJ1Q4PtPj0GJmJNpeLr4dxCCjU2g4bhChUrgPPRxLkcoqfOWuAfaHGwUt&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdyXLJJzztJLHk9AQlEqHp_2N-skcGC3tAJkct4h5K9zgbCsBVl4mmQkXSvYpaXsPWjtJ32AAaAItwqeyIwkJGWqjW20Uy7Iw-Eb8hLXt7e9-7IUTxSbwgOxSmJ8pIqq1zlTX9emBAyiwoMbIU4s129cVD_ahhw_fDW_umlBbzXD6wVKN_G1AX3xKGt-8-nChm93yLqlH1WD75nS7DjdVdymLkrAl3yI3mp7M8XiV_mDiCsxxwh1SZjT9zNKH03AYKvmjVKq5Qv95iT5W6EuXiB2Z_d_H0PZAM7LFacvN4Rtuzj_RVWTkyQfh9E_9zwWbnYzun9wSKS1zKZ0mzpikGg833WXwG4JjieCpcCZBAZato_ZC3LVyHR_7iGgqPynjUbt7J3gOsaW7RpqSJVzL5MmCyJTBIB2kbQhfTztTSGplFdTbW9V7EHgUY2OJa0u6lhwQJ2Tlc4FwxG_HcYmLbORvLFlXTCjFMJWJSJqVFEwJZAmmeC0nS69b5qEgbzE7y1bAyPnhwKJpS1kAdG40HDw4Tu5Ce7syf3Riglx_6GaNaXCis8R1Vtxh7ik1q6bol8xEeDPs74ok52SspTrQiatEYhZhjtIOjOJQfef6VuM9SxcK6SduycA==&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P-S-pYaa909Suaq5flmYMXxxqOVC3AEQiRkeI02XmSTp4CtQf4hYz_H-ZeLGmMdyXLJJzztJLHk9AQlEqHp_2N-skcGC3tAJkct4h5K9zgbCsBVl4mmQkXSvYpaXsPWjtJ32AAaAItwqeyIwkJGWqjW20Uy7Iw-Eb8hLXt7e9-7IUTxSbwgOxSmJ8pIqq1zlTX9emBAyiwoMbIU4s129cVD_ahhw_fDW_umlBbzXD6wVKN_G1AX3xKGt-8-nChm93yLqlH1WD75nS7DjdVdymLkrAl3yI3mp7M8XiV_mDiCsxxwh1SZjT9zNKH03AYKvmjVKq5Qv95iT5W6EuXiB2Z_d_H0PZAM7LFacvN4Rtuzj_RVWTkyQfh9E_9zwWbnYzun9wSKS1zKZ0mzpikGg833WXwG4JjieCpcCZBAZato_ZC3LVyHR_7iGgqPynjUbt7J3gOsaW7RpqSJVzL5MmCyJTBIB2kbQhfTztTSGplFdTbW9V7EHgUY2OJa0u6lhwQJ2Tlc4FwxG_HcYmLbORvLFlXTCjFMJWJSJqVFEwJZAmmeC0nS69b5qEgbzE7y1bAyPnhwKJpS1kAdG40HDw4Tu5Ce7syf3Riglx_6GaNaXCis8R1Vtxh7ik1q6bol8xEeDPs74ok52SspTrQiatEYhZhjtIOjOJQfef6VuM9SxcK6SduycA==&c=qAX7_1E-NWl0G2dKMqy8aEW7eX3sAZks8VYG2r_CpYmBG42ulvH9dw==&ch=Obt3IBR57P8EMQwQP-tstdTeZtioZ7TaUDUnW1SUMZyHu8UpmfIWMw==
https://secure.everyaction.com/023KgGmg10iIrzqvAv58lA2?fbclid=IwAR3yQ4TbLnkyoTtylbkoFFUMFSb4UKoyUYVLrD9Z_Lc5u9AK1KJhP0inoFM
https://www.greateducation.org/advocates-network/
https://secure.everyaction.com/8_wX9Hh9KUK6LBSjSQ-GrQ2?emci=5550a550-5e5f-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=77fdc109-865f-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&ceid=1254054&fbclid=IwAR2I-hruGtkHgDewVIj1LYMtcgxxpg-iorNYXPygbOutHQFhc6HmdckwhsE
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